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CAP. II.

An ACT -to alter and amend an A, paff-
ed in the twenty fixth Year <of Hîs
MAJESTY'S reign, intituled, "An ACT
"for PREVENTING TRESPASSES."
Paffed the 18th February, 1797-
E IT'E NACTED, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Afembly, that from and after thefrft day of May next,

the following provifion in- thefecond Sedion of the laid a& be re-
Pzarthra pealed, to wit, that "in cafeany perfon or perfons occupyingfuch.
a& repeald. " lands on receivingfuch notice jhallneglet or-refufe fo to-do with-

" in ten days after due notice given him or then, it /hall and may
"be lawful to apply to any one of the Fence-viewers, who is hereby

impowered to viewfuch Fence or Place were thefame is propofed
to be erebled, and to caufefuch part as is dificient to be nade, or
otherwife to repair any already made if infuffcient; and the per-

" fan or perfons whje right it-was to build.and maintain thefame,
"or any part thereof, andJaihalave refufed or negletied o to do,
"Jfhallpay allthe caßs or charges ar./ingfromfuch default." And

Proionin lieu lieu thereof it be enaaed, that in cafe any difpute fhall arifeof iat WEch i5

by apd, between the occupiers of fuch lands on which the faid Fence
fhould be eredéd, or the particular paçt or proportion of the
Fencè tobeebythem ereted, it:fhall and may be lawful to apply

-ra, -to the nearef Fence-viewer, .who is hereby -impowered.(notice

betiggiven to thé parties to.attend.) to view fuch place were the
propordions fame is propofed to 'be ereded, -and to determine the part or pro-
i" t portion that it may be equitable cach of .jhe .occupiers of fucli
Zfidjactd improved lands fhould erea. And-if eithcr-of the parties, after

ten days notice of the determnination f the faid Fence:-viewer, fhall
not make and erea his proportion of the faid Fence in manner
herein before.direded, or fhall not.immediately repair any already

oer -ga made on notice being given of the neceçfity of fuch repair the per-
° ° fon fo negleding fhall be liable to all thedamages that may enfue

o n in confequence of fuch neglea, whether fuch damage be commit-
ase. ted by the Horfes, Sheep, Swine or Neat-Cattle of fuch delin-

quent, or by the Horfes' Shéep, Swine or Neat-Cattle of any
other perfon, .to be recovered by aétion of Trefpafs in any of His
MAJESTY'S Courts of Record in this province with cofis of
fuit.
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